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Problem Pregnancy?

we listen, we care, we help 
Free pregnancy tests 
concerned counselors 

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy Service

We’re local!
1301 Memorial Dr.

24 hr. Hotline 
^ 823-CARE

SHORT
ON

CASH???
Sell your books 

at
University Book Stores

Northgate & Culpepper Plaza

Panel Discussion
The MSC Committee for the 
Awareness of Mexican-American 
Culture will host a panel dis
cussion highlighting the role of 
the Mexican-American in Texas 
history.

April 23, Rm 206 MSC 
from 7 - 9pm.

THE TEXAS BODY
Coed Aerobics 

Tarming
Pre-Opening Sale

2/$25
Aerobo floor 
European Caribic 

Tanning beds

Shower Facilities 
Exercise Bikes 
Member IDEA

Tanning only memberships also available 
Join now with option to freeze membership until fall!

764-0549
1800 D Texas Ave South College Station By Long John Silvers
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The Body 
Shop

We Tackle Tough Jobs99

Small cars to 
large rigs

Custom Paint and Body Work
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME
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Jays’ 4-run comeback 
nips Rangers in 8th, 7-6
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TORONTO (AP) — Cliff John
son may be a few weeks away from 
finding his home-run swing, but the 
Toronto Blue Jays are more than 
happy to have his opposite-field 
double swing.

“I’m coming of t a terrible spring 
and I've tried to convince myself not 
to try to do too much too soon,” said 
Johnson, whose three-run double
capped a four- — ......
run eighth in- AL Roundup 
ning that car
ried the Blue Jays to a 7-6 come- 
from-behind victory over the Texas 
Rexas Rangers Monday night. “I de
cided I’d start off by going to right 
f ield and then, as the weather warms 
up, start bringing it around to left 
f or the homers."

Of Johnson’s eight hits this sea
son. four have been for doubles to 
the opposite field and he now has 
five runs batted in in eight games.

The veteran slugger was replaced 
bv rookie Cecil Fielder as the club’s 
designated hitter at the start of the 
season, but the latter has hatted only 
.115 in eight games and Johnson has

re-established himself as the club’s 
top 1)11.

“I come to the ballpark the same 
always." Johnson said. "If I’m in the 
lineup. I play. 11 I’m not. I sit on the 
bench, eat sunflower seeds and 
cheer f or Cecil.”

Lloyd Moseby started the winning 
rally with a single and one out later 
Ranee Muiliniks singled to center, 
moving Moseby to third.

With two outs, George Bell deliv
ered a run-scoring single that chased 
rookie starter Ed Correa and 
brought on reliever Greg Harris, 2-

to earn his third save.

Tigers 5, Red Sox4
BOS I ON (AP) —RookieDaJ 

Coles liit his first homer of ihtj 
son foi the decisive mnandst] 
two other scores with a singled 
sacrifice as die Detroit Tigenl 
feated Boston 5-4 MondayJ 
snapped the Red Sox four-d 
winning streak.

-Harris got Jessie Barfield to hit a 
routine grounder to shortstop, but 
Curtis Wilkerson hobbled the ball 
for an error, loading the bases.

Indians?, OriolesO
CLEVELAND (AP)-Tm(l 

diotti pitched a three-hitter,stnll 
out a career-high 10 batten,I 
And\ Allanson went 4-for-fl 
knocked in three mnsasthetlJ 
land Indians defeated (heBaliil 
Otioles 7-0 on Monday night. I

Johnson then hit an opposite-field 
double to right field to score Muili
niks. pinch-runner Kellv Gruber 
and Bat field.

Mark Eichhorn, 1-0, threw 3'A in
nings of scoreless relief to pick up 
liis first major-league victory and re
liever Tom Henke pitched the ninth

Yankees 8, Royals!
KANSAS CITY. M<>.(AP)-I 

Mattmgh doubled threetintes-i 
fust extra-base hits of the scasot] 
and drove in five runs Mondayq 
to cat i \ the New York VankeeJ 
M--1 victory over the KansasCkyli 
als.

Brave bats bust Astros, 8-2
ATLANTA (AP) — Glenn Hubbard said a hatter 

must expect one thing and hope for another when fac
ing veteran Houston pitcher Nolan Ryan.

“You’ve got to look for his heat and hope he will get 
a pitch up for you,” Hubbard said.

Ryan did get a pitch up for Hubbard in the second 
inning and the Atlanta second baseman hit it out of the
park for a three-run homer that .............
started the Braves on their way to NL Roundup 
an H-2 victory over the Astros he-
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up a single to Ken Oberkf’ell and hit Bruce Ben 
with a pitch. Hubbard then sent a drive overthti 
in left field for his first home run of the season.

Dale Murphv opened the Braves'third withanJ doublt 
and scored when Hornet Ivelted his second hom the air 
over the center-field fence. II"''

R\.m walked Johnson leading oil the fourth tl stai tec 
son went to second cm a single by OmarMoreit 
both runners scored when Rafael Ramirezdoub 
make it 7-0, chasing Rvan.

hind Joe Johnson's eight-hit pitching.
“I’ve seen (Ryan) have better nights,” said Boh 

Horner, who also homered off baseball’s all-time 
strikeout leader. “He’s a great pitcher with a great ca
reer. That wasn’t typical Nolan Ryan out there to
night."

The Biases taggged Ryan for nine hits, six of them 
for extra bases, in three-plus innings.

“If I had to rate all the ballparks in the National 
League, this one (Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium) 
would be among my least favorite,” Ryan said. "1 can’t 
recall any outstanding game I’ve pitched here.”

With one out in the second inning, Ryan, 2-2, gave

Mets 6, Pirates 5
NEW YORK (AP) — Tim Feu fel doubled ho® 

iving run and then scored on Ciary Carter's singlet 
ping a two-run rally in the ninth inning Mondayti 
that gave the New York Mets a 6-5 victoryomj 
Pittsburgh Pirates.
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Pile

Cubs-Cardinals (ppd)
CHICAGO (AP) — Monday’s scheduled pel 

tween the Chicago Cubs and the St. LouisCa™ 
was postponed liecause of snow forecast for the tl 
cago area.

Ags' Barnes earns SWC 
honor for record put

From Staff and Wire Reports
Texas A&M freshman shot putter 

Randy Barnes, whose put of ^l-Q'/z 
feet Friday at the Baylor/Dr Pepper 
Invitational shattered the old South
west Conference mark was named 
SWC athlete of the week Monday.

Barnes’ put replaces the former 
mark of 71-5'A by Aggie Randy Mat- 
son in 1967. ' —

Thomas said TfCICk
he thought and Field
Barnes was re-
ady to put the shot well after taking 
first and qualifying for the NCAA 
Championships in the discus with a 
throw of 199-9.

“That was a surprise (the discus 
win),” Thomas said. “He had a great 
series (of discus throws), and got it 
him pumped up to do well in the 
shot.

“He was really fired up and ready 
to go. He looked like a warrior ready 
for battle. You could see it in his 
face.”

The 71-9'/2 put by Barnes is the

second longest performance in col
lege history behind UCLA’s John 
Brenner’s put of 71-11 in 1984.

It also is the longest put in the 
world this year, beating a 71-6'/t by 
Werner Gunthor of Switzerland.

Barnes’ firsts were two of seven 
wins for A&M in the meet.

A&M’s Craig Calk earned a trip to 
the NCAAs with a time of 50.91 sec
onds in the 400-meter hurdle pre
liminaries, and then tied Baylor’s 
Charles Powell in the finals with a 
50.58.

Just missing qualifying for the 
NCAAs was Floyd Heard, who took 
the 100-meter dash in 10.31 seconds 
— .02 seconds off the NCAA qual
ifying mark.

Matt Dunn, who won the 800-me
ter dash with a 1:50.9, also failed in 
his bid to earn a NCAA berth as his 
time was 2.79 seconds off the NCAA 
standard.

A&M’s Randy Barnes

Senior Francisco Olivares won the 
triple jump with a leap of 50-6, while

Calvin Gaziano finished linn 
1,500-meter run with a 
3:55.61.
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IN CONCERT
7-30 p.-m. Friday, April 25 

Rudder Theatre

Admission $2.00 Tickets on sale at Rudder Box Office


